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♦Lady Janet is not here.’ She turned 1 tdriser on the

urned her steps
CHAPTER XVU.

THB OO A ROLAN Rlfflgfc,
House ! She sighedconfronted on the threshold

but thatJulian Gray. They looked nl one at* 
i exchanging a word »n
rhe situation—for widely

beard the There are 1,300,000 sbUdrenother without
land and^ Wales, rwhoes «deration is

The Belfast Jfrw says that returned 
•migrants araarrlriag la Ireland st the 
raise!600 a weak. .

To furnish the irery whisk is import- 
•d into England alone, 50,000 elephants 
here «0 be lulled every year.

The Ire of 7,000 «annan a Gibraltar

you not f Mercy began, ‘Ton inns
II lain Shedifferent -was squally etubar- evee formwt>-
moet of thee# miracle#, 
s tree, the prophets of

we Bedraesing to both of them. She was etUl absorbed in the bitter i A. ItHa ||û «tirÉiritieSàt pe was, roe pyvwpee^s
MHlpmmdlhi pi
Melewd .u Clod glr.n

■MOM. rire ot ik. put ; ahe felled to hearwoman lorn Kid.u to him, lb. .oau lh*t,'h. replied.
whom he loved. Moray saw yard# ahare It retorted thatwhom she dreaded, fell bn yon. deed pro

phet restored the leal Hie Ie the corpse 
Another probhet dm nob heelute to 
intimate that. With thé assistance *4 
God, he eowld retere to life the dyy 
bones in the veler of Chebar. Paul 
brought back to life the dead Eutychns; 
and there are numeroiM itther instances. 
I cite three to show that th't belief pr# - 
railed among tha ancients. I leave y*n 
to judge of their worth. There how
ever, one instance tlint la stronger than 
any of these, since it it witnessed by 
both eacred end profane history. 1 al
lude to the resurrection of the sainte et

with a start.ted them) proved that he
1 venture to aak you eomethiniOn the surface of it, the bat did thou* Invited. Itgently. She shrank atbed marked their Bant meeting unexpected sympathy four hundredquestion.exactly repeated, with the< laying a 

boldly.
‘Horace tells me 

abroad/ aha said. ‘D 
holiday r

‘It was no hid Way. 
because I thought it right to 
tain Inquiries * He Japped 
willing to return to • tobjeri 
painful to her.

bf thatfor her Don't suppose I am speaking out of Straits.that the impulse to withdraw this time
‘Aed prayI acre curiosity/ he went on.appeared to be on the man's side, and A school of eketrto whales her been

discovered In the North Pacific, aadany confidence whichwithout«poke list. when an ironyou enjoy your within ten Jones. He‘Did you expect to find Lady Janet miles the crew have cabre of thehere T* she asked, constrainedly. terrible chef ta et else tricky on I n siloed thad Im teacAcheroam*en 1 ttepaeithai be mac. 
much on she right rirtcK hie nor than the pemmel em MeUd- 

lie sword end Wen lltlfilé the

do you meanHe answered, on his part.
Ti has just struck me that you might•trained ly still.

have felt‘Another time will do/ lie drew an offer ef |8,000 a weak to"in theShe ad- Henry Wardnext autumn.deliberate Her rotes Sank, her on the epnttury, hasIf it -happened, it wee largely fas to 
electricity. A £ eat oonrulsioa of rmtupe

uoom.no roe ovoira 
offerte lecture forbyapMkiagintention of detaining hit«90,000.
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ty as twenty of the 15,880 —

the nndaeuysd bodies, to__________
been restored by afensice whwh we can
not now examine, ws’.ked forth. Be 

m% it mey, many of the beliefs el the 
-ancient world have proved true,-aed im* 
pressed with the idea that tide wee wot a

withdraw, constraint in hie manner Mviag.bend Sunkwhen be had answered, had instantly
He had plainly no that she had

speaking of Irineff 
uer both answered fo1er II thaï kta M- Latin andWeller 1 Mtrtln. truth ! If she waa right—if he Nri 

secretly made discoveries abroad which 
placed her entirely at his aacrcy—the at
tempt to induce Grace to courant to a 
compromise with her would be manifest
ly useless. Her Brat end foremost in
terest now. was to find out how she real
ly stood in the aatUeariob of Julian

it, rortying a native sword, . provedthe benefiteverJ*' <ff till‘I want to know your vpinkm-—* aha To him the Brat agd toaawd
to them.GODERICH ♦Gently V sahl Julian, 

taneting the wool again/
41 want to know your .____

person who so terribly frightened me. 
Doyon think her-'

Do I think her—what V 
Do yon think her an adventuress V 
(As she said those words the branches 

of a shrub in tha conservatory .Were 
noiselessly parted by a hand in à mabk 
glove. The face of Grace Roeeberry ap 
peered dimly behind the leaves. Undis
covered, she had escaped from the Wl- 
liard-room, and had stolen her way into 
the conservatory as the safer hiding- 
place of the two. Behind the eh nib she 
could see as well as listen. Behind the

“You ara en- w 16,18» per- 
rentalerai in

'‘The body on the table N that of a however, two of the stands paOne of theman who bled to death. s s fourth radeupyi 
Mr Jra^lto.<fha faintly aaswsrod this lime. the (eat of.the blood, ‘which U the Ufa,' Boer.InroUM# tra iraebitwte *f. ta» tone ty of

Huron, that ke has just received s Urge eloek
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COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

with the sees #1III yearn of age.turned her cold from head to foot, ed out faster than the organs could plo st a world ratherhie way oat, aed spoke duce it. liera is a In a resent trial In New Orleans for
itit en- life, became the blood wra diverted frdmto him with the piteous counterfeit of a carrying concealed weapons, the proof this way the trial

its natural channels. being positive, everybody was ai 
ed at a verdict of “not guilty/’ 
leaked net that every msmbei 
jery wee armed in the same way.

The price of wheat is falling consider
ably iu England. The growinr crop 
promisse veil, and the war in Turkey

‘Lady Janet is receiving visitors, injury save the severed artery, until it the (eat, but the real.will wait here, she absolutely necessary to the srooeaa of Thee same the native
this experiment that the organa of the
k...l» k. ..____ a !.. ._L .—-i-1 «_ tag sloag a a furiuegAed ee the good* le aiuck

He interrupted her with a gesture of 
impatience. ‘What hM eho dahe f lie 
aaked.

‘She has deceived —basely decoireil— 
innocent people who trusted her. She 
has wronged—cruelly wronged —another 
woman/

For the first lime JuUat) seated him
self St her side. The interest that was 
now roused in hitq waa an interest above 
reproach. He could speak to Mercy 
without restraint : he could look at 
.Meroy with a pure heart.

saj el her si ore to (he plso*. ful, four ofvery beet deeoilptlun and will English men, oD|gros» UcrMfi oh original
rkat. The A neater feat olInfluence on the

be imsgined.
1 take a merciful view, _____ _

ilisve she is acting an 
I don t blame her I,

‘You pity her V Aa Mercy repsatid 
the Words, she tore off J ulian’s hands the 
last few lengths of wool left, and threw 
the imperfectly wound ekehs into the 
basket. ‘Does that mean/ she resumed, 
abruptly, 'that you believe her f 

Julian rose from his seat, and looked

would have
der a delusion. second trial

prise, bet «See PenjaHhee aedHikhs
shoe tod applause, so

and the wheel oases to perform its duty 
This is precisely the ease with the body 
the blood which turns the wheels of th< 
botfly having been diverted. She wheeli 
stoppe* 1 claim that Shh body inaj 
be broeght to life. Whether She aut.l 
has departed and can be brought beck,

OAVABkil

what put such an ides as that into your
*1 am little better than a stranger to

‘IM am not in the way/ he said, con
fusedly, *1 will wait, as you kindly pre-

Sbe noticed hie embarrassment ; she 
saw that he waa strongly restraining 
himself from looking at her again. Her 
own eyes dropped to the ground as she 
made the discovery. Uer speech failed 
her ; her heart throbbed faster and fast-

yea,'she rejoined, with an effort to as
sume a jral1^-‘*r
that person —___„ - ------
is not so very far from pityl
believing her. ______
that y du might net suspèct me 1*

'Suspect you f* he exclaimed, ‘You 
don't know how you distress, how yoa 
shook me. 8usj>ecl you ! The bare 
idea of It never entered my mind. The 
man doesn't lire who trusts you moire 
implicitly, who believes iu you mere de
votedly, than I do/

Hie eyes, his voice, his manner, all 
told her that those words came from the 
heart. She contrasted his generous 
confidence in her (the oeu fide nee of wbkh 
she was unworthy) with her ungracious 
distrust of him. Not only had rite 
wronged Onme Kora berry—she hod 
wronged Julian Gray- Could' she de
ceive him us she bed deceived the 
others f Could she meanly accept that 
implicit trust, that derotod belief I 
Never had she felt the base submissions 
which her own imposture condemned her 
to undergo with a loathing of them eo 
overwhelming as the loathing that she 
felt now. In horror of herself, she 
turned her heed aside in eileeoe. and. 
shrank from masting hie eye. tie no
ticed the movement, placing hia own in
terpretation on it. Advancing olaae*. 
he aaked anxiously if he had offended 
her.

‘You don't knew how your confidence 
touches me.’ she said, without looking 
up. ‘You Uttle think hew keenly 1 feel 
your kindness. '

She checked herself abruptly. Her 
fine tact warned her that she was speak
ing too warmly—that the erproosum of 
her gratitude might strike him ee being

(tone. ‘You met i 
ore you met with me.

. "/hw ke 
How could I reel i

gathered around the table. A look half 
of wonder, half of incredulity was writ
ten on every face, but it quickly chang
ed to one of the deepest intoreet as 
Sir A. C. began hie operations. An in
cision was made in the body just above 
the heart and the oar* vena and great 
coronary vein were burst open. In 
those openings were inserted small 
tubs#. Oa the left of the table stood 
two large galvanic batteries. A slight 
eat was made just above puxos of the 
four Inferior cervical nerves, and an
other about the first dorsal nerve. The

deeed to the evil impulse of the mo
ment. this women may have committed 
herself headlong to die aofc which she 
now vainly repeats. She may long to 

at, and may 
All her eoeegi

■ashed uadi dr and horror of
herself, out of which toe truest repent- 
anew grows. Is such a woman aa this 
all wished, all rite! I deny it ! She 
may have a noble nature ; and she may 
ehow it nobly yet. Give her the opper- 
tonity she needs, and pur poor fallen 
fellow-creature may lake her plaoe again 
i «long the beat of us—honored, bUtne- 

7, once more f 
eyes, resting eagerly on him 
waa speakinx, dropped again 
gly when he had done.
■ no such future as that, ’ she

-------- - for the woman whom I am
iking of. She has lost her oppor- 
itj. She has done with hops/ 
aliap grayely considered with liim-

While express train No. 6 was raminii 
Main street crossing at Fbraet, a few 
days age. James butler, with hie daugh
ter and Mrs. Merningetoe, whOecoming 
to the village la a carriage, attempted to 
«torn to faeot el the train. The carriage 
was struck to the «ngiae, pitehtog the 
three out, Mr. Cutler being badly in
jured ; the others not esnoosly hurt. 
The train carried the seat art robe ee 
which they were eàtiàag to the etotion, 
a distance ci t w tara rodn The «rodage

and the lui Among many Interesting natural pro- 
duets In the Brasilian Section of Agri
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, is 
maim er Paraguayan tea. The plant 
grows wild in Brasil, and tbs Infusion is

irae or four minutes of the

0. bent over the body, pale withwhile he
mi could be

iVe the slow rising falling of the
strangely exaggerated. 6b 
him her wotk-baekeA before

chest of the
and one of the
Hiring erect art eeUtog come ins traWill you pet it sway fro me F she men ta EKr A. O. called “Now nrofra- 

powerful ear»‘1 don'tLed. in her aaii 
1 able to work ji

sort" lo an Instant theself fur a moment.feel able to work jest now/
His back waa turned on her for 

meet, while he placet* 
aide-table. In that m 
advanced at a bound 
faiure. Accident mit 
the tree Grace in poaeeesioa of the 
proofs that she needed, and might reveal 
the false Grace to him in the identité 
that was her own. What would he think ; 
of her then Î Could she make him toil ! 
her without betraying herself f She de
termined to try.

"Children are notoriously insatiable if 
you once answer their questions, and 
women are nearly as bad/ she said, when 
Julian returned to her. ‘WUl ' your 
patience hold out if I go back for the 
third time to the person whom we have 
been spëaxing of V

rant of the twe batteries
CONTINUED.) Lee* week • meet eheehiithe corpse eat cheaper than tea, orating

[ht. Qwtdtriy □scarred in theH beck, 8b

the younger men withdraw the tehee 
from the wine art closed up the email 
perforations. The wires were discon
nected, the bellows removed. The 
respiration still tow tin usd! The pulse 
beat faintly 1 The cor pee wee alive!

The indeieeabove the heart was closed 
.up. and the body carefully removed to 
a bod in an adjoining room. Loud and 
twl busiest is were the congratulations of
fered to But A. 0. But the work was 
not over. All that long night we eat in 
the room, Sir. A. 0. feeling the pulse of 
tbs now living man, and at times admin
istering small quantities of stimulant. 
His patience was well rewarded, every

la Brasil only Ither «rind £>ls your throat rare, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough! If so, use 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers." 
—They Nj^vw the sir passages of phlegm 
or mucous, art alley inflammation, and 
eo IRfer remedy een to bad for coughs, 
colds, or My complaint of tiro threat or 
lungs- art if taken ie ties# their efficacy 
wilfaeoe be proved. Sold by all Drug- 
girt art country dealers. Price 15 eta. 
per tot.

Oarietoe Oo., overprissent driek with an herby matter. Two

aad homed D. •ham’s hemwith a kittle sage added, and voe could
and the greater per* of his seep.eerily cultivate e liking for it. In Pa- 

raoha a fine Hqeer is eeade by mixing 
the satretot of the leaves with brandy 
end sugar, ilia used for punches, for 
flavoring soda water, and as a dessert 
cordial. The Brasilians also show a

to torn
im esJd he would

if he did.shoot hit
hen, in the height of I

at Mohr la hia
body, and tiro rraqlt wto instantaneous

‘Did any of you ever
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Barrister, attorney,..........
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P.F. WALKBH.

A TTOWftT-XT.LAW AHOWOUCITOR IN A Ohareery arid Insulreacr. Notary Vibllc. ^c.
Welil Stroet, OoLilch. H 2Ajr

O.OAMPÂ1GN1C

LAW chancbbt ard oowvsrawciNO. 
ones -4>ver « « .tomes* M«we mnrt 
s eie-, bl *k. M^keiSqua-e, Qoderieb. »«•>

I N. Malcomaon,
, i> A RRI9TKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
- 13 *e., Cbmtoa, Onl. wR

MONEY TO LEND._______

. REV- C. FLETCHER,
» ISSUER or MAURIAOK LICENSES

Offlee, Weet side of St. Andrew*! Street, Ooderteb 
I____lWS-ly__________________________________ .
Buchanan. Lawson Sc ttobiaaon

HA V Eon band all kinds of Sashes, Doors Blinde.
Moulding».and Dressed Lmaber.attha tied- 

rich Planing Mill.

J. T. DÜNCAN, V. 8
•J a aduate or OwtaAio Veterinart Cou.roa.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
8t. Andrew's .Street, back of l>. Ferguson' ™*~ 
and directly opposite the residence of 
Horton, K*^., M.

JOHN I.A1NH PI.AKIK, K»q . _______

M *N«Y Hlewt by U ls Company Vo Im ndwaAs 
upw lb* same e;»lae as to munlcipa'ltien. 

Rend b»r»Oircn'*~
HUGH HAMILTON.
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J. W. GAMBLE.
AGRNTfw Canada Fire and U trine LmrsM* 

Co.; Hear «rand Toconio Meutal 1’tre laaer- 
ance Co., and for Canada L>e Sunk Inn ranee 
Company. Valuator tor WssUre Cwida Perman
ent Kutiding aad Saying Society. 1 «seer of Marri
age L-scenoes C.mmladnrer in B. R , C -nierancor. 

Ambortay, May 17. 1876. 152S-lf.

pabFitt B [tog.,

A RCKlTRCrs—OFFICE A63 FULTON STREET, 
opposite City Hall , Brooklyn N. T,

Plana and s "~ ------ -----------
size of gronui 
at usna. rates, for 
es Hotels or publia

RrrrasauE The Editors of the Sin «al. Oode- 
rlrh. 15 *-lyr.

PAT K N~TS '
For In rent or « expelilionsly and pioporly secured 

in Ctnada.the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or tio charge. Send for prlnt| 
ed Instructions. Agency In «(iteration ten yetvrs. 

H8NRY|ORI8T.
fHtawa, Canada,

o «Hanlcal Engineer, Eoti^ttorof Patents and
Draughts man,

Feb 11th 1871. w«-l

i «pècincatlo Is turiiisboJ by sending ne 
mid ann^as^cL t > any part of Canada

Gi.

Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Ovricx —Achosott’s Block, West Street 
over tho Post Office, Goderich, Out.

*■ WOODCOCK. WALTER DICKSON

K, R. WATSON,
WUl Pain Ur.

| HAIN1N 
rlLDIN 

_1 LIZ 1 N 
Shop os North Street vppoUl
Ooderieh.

R. PROUDFOOT,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GPOCERIES
1 Flour Feed and Pruvisiona.

East street.
. Opposite Knox Churoh,

1527-lyr________Goderich.
U KSj'l'Ali «tAINT.
as m

JAMES VIVIAN
REVtVRD HI8 R83TAURANT TO 

— Ache SOU ‘a New Blook.West Street, where 1 e 
will be glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VBUBTABLE8. OYSTERS, Ac., I 

tn their season.
HOTANDCOLD MEAL* AT ALL HOUR*

H*

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
Manufacturei» of

Fanning Mille. Land Roller*. Homo-Rake*. Spiral 
npnng wagon aeata, Stiawcutters, drainage or Salt 
well piping of any roqnlred bore. CMsrn Jtoose and 
nern Dainpa always on hand and satisfaction gwai- 
MtreJ. Partie» will do well to rive ut a call at 
the old stand. Nelson street, Oedertrh.

Terms Seasonable.

STAR BAKERY.
Victoria St., foot of Himlltoo SI.

OODKRICn, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKERS and Confectioners. Wedd ingsandPartle 
supplied on short notice. Also, Veasel» su{>- 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on band. Good 
•livered in any part of the town 
Goderich, Nov, 99,1874. I44»-lyr

Insurance.

THEUVERPOOLALONDON
Aid Globe Inmr*B0e Company.

A raliaklx Aaeeta. SST.eeO.OOO
Lnssns paid tn the course of Ttdrtj-five years es-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Cl.m. by CHICAGO FIHK »«- 

mated at nearly *3,000000, nro 
Iquldatvil as fast as adjusted without hrkcctioh.

Beuurlty, Prompt Payment, end Liberality in ad
justment of its losers are the prominent features of 
thla wealthy oomiwny.

FIKIS and LIKE POLICIES Issued with very 
Ibdwal rondltlona. ,

Head Ofltee, Canada Hranch, Montreal.
U . ft .C . SM11 H,Residesidecretarv

Mohtxbal
A. M.KO.SS. Axenl for Ooderieh___

CANADA
AjIVC stools.

INSURANCE Uo'y.
Ihdd Office, Toronto. ,

HCRSBS AND CATTLE
Inabsred agsinst death from any ceuse 

For rates apply to
R. RADCLIFF, Agout,

Goderich.

1ÎNVARI.Y Robinson, Manager.
I486—Omo_____________ __ ________________—

GODERICH AGENCY
Trait a Loan Company of Canada.

InooriioaUd by Hvyul Charter. 
CAPITAL—ONK MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
rOANS made ou the Security of approved Farm 

/Oily er Tow a Property lor periods of Five 
years or to auit the convenience of ilorrowere, end 
el Hier repayable at expiry of t mo or »'/»■* 

un ai mataUents. Payment» in ■e.l.iction ofLoans 
will be accepted al any tiineon favorable terms. 

gWApproved Mortgsgespnrchased.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

131 y Maiket Squaro. Ooderieh,

Artificial Stone
AND MARBLE.

The ukMwriIters having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial Wt«.iie, are prc|»arv l |

to receive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW HILLS.
DOOR SILLS and nil kind* ef 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

nq.lred fo. bnlMlD,.. Thl. Stool I. >'*
as sur other, sud can L-e fnrniihc-i at ha f the 
vest of cut *tm.c. We Invito the publleto Inspect 
Oh, «.me at the factory. In ihe Drill Shed, 
er at the Town Clerk’» Offlee, where 
mens will be hept on view, and order*r-ceDt 
this ie anew enterpiiwe. we trust the ) copie ot 
Oodeiich will give ue proper emwn rage ment.

C'rdvri received and shipments made to any 
point iu Canada,

Somotliine; JSTotur

HAMILTON STREET,
G O DKRICH,

Has os heed the best aaeorted, stock of ,

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 hope from my long experience ie the 

trade art employing the beet of wo0t- 
u.en, to receive the eupf ort of my friends 
and the publie,

Clslhleg wide Is Order
on the shortest Notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Ach«eon’s harness
•hop. 14WIy

WELLER A MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk A Repaired
— Sbxrt BltSsi.

Also, Soft water Tanks
PseOas rcrpdrhu rod we»k 4<mm wewld do well 

to sail upon the eobeonbers at I hew shop oe Vistula

will be back directly/
The effort of hiding her agitation from 

him had brought a passing color into her 
cheeks. Worn and wasted aa she was, 
the spell of her beaety was strong 
enough to kohl him against hie ewe will. 
All he had to toll Lady Janet was that 
he had me* one of the gardeners in the 
conservatory, and. had eautioeed him as 
well aa tits lodge-keeper. It would have 
bran easy to write this, and to send the 
note to his sunt on quitting the house. 
For the sake of hia own peace of mind, 
for the sake of hie duty to Horace, he 
was doubly bound to asake the first po
lite excuse twit occurred to him, and to 
leave her as he had foilnd her, alone in 
the room. He made the attempt, and 
hesitated. Despising himself for doing ■ 
it, he allowed himself to look et her. 
Their eyes met. Julian stepped into toe

Sofas, Chain, Lounges, Tables, di°"

<’aab advanced c»i goo«U consigned.
Cask paid for all kinds ef HeaseboW Goods.
No charge for storage of goods 1er sale at auction 
Hank rapt and other stooks bought and sold. 
Goods appraised wed debts collwetcS.
A au*bet of Fanas and Tow* hots for HaU. 

ericb. April eth. 1S7S. ligS-Jyr ,

John McKenzie
— OF—* ■:»««

Tho Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

v Has a large stock of

i Bureaus, Matressea
Aad *l!4he nasal Cabinet (.took which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash.

•etta of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
pattern ” mede ** onl<ir‘ Looting Glasaea of

Call and wxamlwe before selecting elsewhere. 
Remember the eddies*

JOHN McKBKZm,
Next door lo Trueman’» Auction Mart.

Hamilton Street.
Goderich,March let. 1S7H. 1416-lr

Wm. M- HILLIARD
•» pvaparad to receive ou rond*tow

FARM PRODUCE OF AIL KINDS.
1 has on band, from Thoinpv-n 4 Currie, Oat

meal. Cx.romeal, dpht Pea* and Pearl Barley ; also 
Floor aad Mill Feed, from Haunby. Have also 

for sale a choice lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
from the farm of Wr. J as. Letoud.

Pearl aad Hominy Grits.
Tbea* exrellent articles kept’on band, aed dleec- 
trona ftron to parekroit for uaing. WhtU eorn- 
meal. fro* Mlaeourl,oe baud-

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no chsrge. 
Remember the place. Molntost/s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auor. 18. 1874. 1435

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Teres efTifUea fer 1876.

THE usual 8ngh»h branch*, pencil frtorit 
French and fancy work of all kinds Included

S8 SO
Instrumental Muaic,........................................... -

Painting and Crayon each..................................... F 00
For further particulars, apply at the Content, 

North Street. Ooderieh. 
Roderick. 18th Jaa. 187S. 1509-1 yr

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TRES AGENT,
GEORGB LESLIE * SON’S

Toaea-ru wnlun,
IVrtona wishing to procure reliable stock, wll 

receive perfect saiisfhetion by dealing with thle 
•rm. Oodere went through me will receive pronipf 
and careful attention, aud the coat of carriage 
frorn Te routa jured to the purchaser, also, agent

BROCKVILLECHEMICAL AND SUPERPHDS- 
ruATE WORKS,

manufacturer* of the beat fa-tiliacr in use. Send 
God Crit4h°8'>ee circulars. Addrese, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
Cf-Orders may be lot at fbogaVOfflce.

NEW DONJNION
BAKERY,

On ^he corner of

NORTHSTREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR"» STORE. 1

If yon want to get ârst c'a»»

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemon», and all kinds of Frnita in 
•eaaon. Oysters prepared in eveijr stylo. Parties 
••jPlied ou short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOOHERTV.

if I look et him again (wee the thought 
in her mind), shell 1 tall st hie feet and 
tall him sll that I have doue 1’

If I look at her again (was the thought 
in hie mind), I shall tall at her feet and 
own. that l am in love with her !’

With downcast eyes he placed a chair 
for her. With downcast eyes she bowed 
to him abd took it. A dead silence fol
lowed- Never was any human misun
derstanding more intricately complete 
than the misunderstanding which had 
now established itself between these 
two. Mercy's work basket was eser her.
She took it and gained time for compos
ing herself bv pretending to arrange the which 
colored wools. He stood behind her 
chair, looking at the graceful torn of her 
head, looking at the rich masses of her 
hair. He reviled himself as the weakest 
of men, as the falsest of friends, for still 
remaining near her—and yet he remain
ed. The silence continued. The biliiard- 
roont door opened again noiselessly.
The face of the listening woman ap
peared stealthily behind it.

At the same moment Merey roused 
herself and spoke : ‘Won’t you sit 
down f’ she said, softly, still oot looking 
round at him, still busy with her basket 
of wools. He turned to get a chair, 
turned eo quickly that he saw the bil
liard-room door more, as Grace Rose- 
berry dosed it again.

‘Is there any one in that room V ha 
asked, addressing Mercy.

‘I don’t know/ she answered. ‘I 
thought I saw the door open and shut 
again a little while ago/

He advanced at once to leok into the 
room. As be did so, Mercy dropped 
One ef her balls of wool. He stopped to 
pick it up for her—then threw open (he 
door and looked into the bifltard-room.
It was empty. Had some person been 
listening, and had that person retreated 
in titde to escape discovery f The open 
door of the smoking-room showed that 
room also to be empty. A third door 
was open— the door of the side hall, 
leading into the grounds. Julian closed 
and locked it, and returned to the din
ing-room.

*1 can only suppose/ he said to Mercy,
'that tho billiard-room door waa not 
properly shot, and that the draught of 
air from the hall must have moved it/

She accepted the explanation Iu eil-

MMH

Buaiurss Qhrtrtorp.
Ü N IcnOMÔN.

SORGKSg SÏNT1ST.
oSea and raaidenee. Weal Street. 

Th™ Bank ot Meatred,
Ooderieh. .....

THE CANADA I.ANDKI» CRKD1T 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

II.;

Mid,. h„ appeared *» *»■ atwl amp
la M.arel porto ot Oetaiele.

A aua ia Montreal tho attardé, waa 
fined lie lac plaatie* a MrlMlvaL ,

Batka are lota opened la Kmln.1 
at a charf. ot Ire aeata par head.

W.II Fraaar has ralmred htaaod. 
lion aa S-orataqr In the vatarioAdrU- 
urjr Board at the Ceetanaial Stow.

The Uaaadiee rrpraaewtedtaw paaht. 
tha Unaalaaa at Va Mu, aaHradt* New 
York oa the lit».

Oarp. Tharp, of the 0 ■ ma ata Plia- 
al'. Foot Oaarda, Ottawa, wire w aria, 
ol es la tha WladatUl anrepatltlua, at 
Wiatbladea. Hia were re* M eat of 
a poreiUla 116 patata.

A hoU* exploded ee Wddreaday at 
the Alptae taw reilla, oa tfce Ular. 
lUrer, mare Halifax, aad fore area ware 
killed—I—reh (aopiMv). Ikpdre red 
aaa, aad dare* r i ai III

Tka LreiaWtlra flare relttaa at the Do- 
■laien Oiaap# hare |fe*y darafauad a 
■chore. Ire «tartta* aa aptreltwaf law 
pt.oi.nl company, limited, la wiaaaatlon 
with tha Soolotf, with a capital el #100 
•00, la share, of PI6 reeh.

Richard Jarew, a eolorad reaa, Uriaw 
in Loudoo, reeoired a ballet la hi. heed 
on Sunday aomdoatally while fooliow 
with a repairer. It atrMhhtre ePar tho 
the nxhl ay., red plailratad ateaUht 
throaxh tha firek. Dt. Macre are aalled 
ia, aad re treread tka hall, which ... 
feuad flattened reaiaet the ahuti. The 

a wa. learena to the aailwre gone M 
hattwi- Ha are aplit. h^ with 
k Ha is walk tax about no* ap 

preaatlj aenatw varan.


